
Decision No. ~)!! ,1 f~ 1 • 

BEFORE THE :RJ...!I.ROA!) CO.uaaSSION OF T.ciE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

~SOCllTED On. COMl?Ak"Y~ ) 
) 

Compla men. t , ) 
) 

~S. ) 
. ) 

SO~~~ PACIFIC COM?ANY, ) 
) 

Defend.ant. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Case N.o. :5120. 

CO~la~~nt is a corporation with its pr~c1pal place 

or bus1ness in. San ]'ranciscc~ F;y com,p-laint :riled. S~tecb'6r 15, 

1931, it is alleged that the charges assessed. and collected Oll 

n.umerous te.ci: carloae.s of ;petroleum. ruel oil sh1PDed from. Sac-

ramento to Swc.::1stOIl. on ana. subsequent to septeIl1her 17, 19-29, 

were Wljust anc. unreasonable 1n violation. of Section 13 or: the' 

~11c Utilities ~ct. 

Repe.ration cnl.y is sought. Rates are stated 1n cents: 

pe':- 100 pounds. 

$\"lanston 1s on the Southern Pacific Company 5 miles. 

east ot Sacramen.to. Charges were assassed on coInfle1n~n~9 i 

ch!;mcnts dur~ne th~ ~crlod s~~t~mbor ~7. ~~29. to z~ ~9. 

19.31, en a basis of a ra"t& of 9t~ cen.ts. FroI:l J'uls 19. 19S1~ 

to October 12, lS~l) a rate 01: 7 c.ellts was a:P'Plied. Tllese 

l.. 



,rates are ;published 1n southern Pac:t1"1c Company Taritt :5Z3-G) 

C.R.C. 24:95~ aud app~ on. petroleUll1 reZ1ned oils :crom Saere.monto 

to Rosev1lle, the latter eo point 13 miles beyond swe.:nston. E:t-

reetiv.e Oetobo= 12, 1931, d.e1"endant p'Ub·11shed in the same ta%-

itt a rate 01" z.i cents a~p!y1ng slJec1:t1cally on ,e:t.rol.9Ul'1l tuel 

o.U in tank. cars ~om. Sacramento- to. SWanston, and it is en the ba-

sis er tllis subsequently esta.bl.~ea. rate that ccmplainant, seeks 

reparation.. 
Detencte.nt aOmits the allegations or the complaint and 

has c1~1ed its willingnesc to make a re~arat1on adjustment» 

theretere under the iss,ues as they now stelld a :CorItl8.l hearing 

will not be necessary. 
~cn consideration et all the :tacts ot record. we are or 

the opinion end rind that the assailed rates were uc.just and un-

reasonable to the extent they exceeded ~ cents. We t'urther :tind 

~at eompla1ne.nt mude the shipments as dese:r1bed, paid and bore t~ 

chs.:rges thereon and 1s entlt~ed to re;parat!Oll. w1tho~t 1ntorest. 

complainant speci!'ically wa~ved. the payment 01" 1nterest.. 

The exact amount of re~aration due is not of record. 

Com:plainan,t will su.'bmit to. defendant tor ve:r:U7ice.t1o.n. a state-

ment 0-: the shipments ~de and upon. the payment or t:b.e rel'are:-

t10n de1"endant will not1!y the Commiss.1on the amount thereot. 

Shoula. 1 t not be ;po,ssible to reach Oll agreement as to the repa-

ration award the matter may be referrod to the Commission tor 

:t'urther attention and the entry or a supplemen.tal order should 

such be necessaxy. 

ORDER -..-.----

Thls case being at issue upon. cOlll.lllaint and :l.D.SWer on 

1"1le, tull investigation or the matters and tJ:;.1ngs invo.lved haVing 

2. 



been baa, an~ ~$ine this or~er on the findings of raet end the 

cO:::J.clu::1onc contained in the o:;)inlon wh1c~ preeed.es this order, 

!T IS EERZBY ORDERED ~~~ defendant Southern P~c~fie 

Comp~y be end i·~ i~ hcrc~y a\.:.thorizcd end clirected. to retune! 

w::' t:bout :tnterest to compla;inant A~soei~ted. Oil COm::?.o,ny all ch~

ges collected in exeoss o~ 3Z cents Der lOa ~ounes tor the trans-

lcu:c; fuel ell lnv'Jlved :r.n this ~roceed:.ing·. 

Dated c.t se.Jl :E're.nc1zco~ cc.:':t1"or~ic.J thl$. ....tl'.z;r day 

~r Cctober l 1931. 


